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Turks Must Answer S"trait pemands T oday 
~ 

IOWA QUINTET 
WHIPS CORNELL· 
BY 36-19 SCORE 

I 

Hawkeye Five Shows 
Big Improvement; 
Funk Keeps Visi

tors Guessing 

Railroad Shopmen 
On Strike Believe 

Victory Is Near 

(By United News) 
Chicago ,Dec. 19-With 150,000 

railroad shopmen still on a strike 
popularity believed to have ended, 
leaders of the American Federation 
of Labor railway employees' depart
mnt declare the strike still is crip
pling the railroads and that the cold 
weather may bring to terms many 
of the railroads which have thus far 
failed to sign the Baltimore peace 

Knocking Knox last Saturday gave 
agreemeJlt. 

the green Iowa team enough confi- Both the car shortage and con-

"Invisible Empire" Will Senator King of Utah 
Lay Case Before 

Members of 
Congress 

By Raymond Clapper 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

(Copyright 1922) 

Starts Movement 
for Reduction of Arms 

By Clayton Whitehill 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Howard Pins Jack 
McCarthy To Mat 

In Second Round 

Mike Howard, former champion of 
Denmark, and present Iowa wrestling 
instructor, easily defeated Jack Mc
Carthy of . Dallas, Texas, heavy
weight boxer and ex-sparring part
ne~ of Jack Dempsey, by pinning 
the fighter to the mat with a head 
scissor and a double wrestlock in the 
second round of their scheduled ten 
round mixer bout at the American 
legion hall last night. 

McCarthy never had a chance with 
the Iowa wrestling coach. In the 
first round Howard had the boxer 

ARTICLE 10 OF ' 
LEAGUE HALTS 
PEACE PARLEY 

Ismet Pasha Likely To 
Accept Project of 

Allies Is 
Belief 

(By United News) 
Lausanne, Dec. 19-Insistence of 

the Turks thht Article 10 of the cov-dence 'to decisively whip ;the Cor- dition of railroad equipment are ad
nell quintet last night by a Bcore l11ittedly at the worst point in rail
of 36 to 19. The whole Iowa team road history, they declare, and Sec
showed much improvement over their retary John Scott of the department 
style of playing of last week. The makes the claim that conditions will 

Washington, Dec. 19-High offi
cials of the Ku Klux Klan, led by 
newly elected Imperial Wizzard Dr. 
H. W. Evans of Dallas, Texas, now 

Washington, Dec. 19-A movement 
is afoot initiated by Senator King 
(dem., Utah) to authorize president on the floor three times. McCarthy enant of the League of Nations is 
Harding to call a world-wide dis- managed to get to his feet the first not a sufficient ~arantee of the 

t f h· h Id two times he went to the mat, but freedom of the straIts of the Dardan-armamen con erence w Ie wou " . 
the thIrd bme he was saved by the elJes agaIn brought a deadlock to the 
bell. Near Eastern peace parley here. 

have come here to lay the Case of discu tI the reduction of land arma-
Hawkeyes did most of their scoring grow worse unless railroads, many of nlents d balance the budgets of 

the "invsiible empire" before the ad- an 
in the first hal~ the result at the which Scott says are "on the ragged Europe' or ;~ other words an ec ~, ministration and influential mem- 'U, ,-
end of this period being 22 to 9. edge of settlement", take back their onomic conference. 

bers of House and Senate. 
The game last Saturday with Knox former employees. , This movement may be interpret--

Ismet Pasha was given until Wed
nesday to accept the allied pr oject. 
Lord Curzon, British foreign minis-

was no fair test of the strength of Although railroad men claim the This action was prompted by the ed as an attempt on the part of King 
Coach Barry's basketball men. Knox strike no longer exists except theor- recent attacks of the Klan, notably and other democrats and certain ir
had been taught the same style of cticaUy the shop men hold that it is those by Governor Parker of Louis- reconcilables including Senator Borah 
play and the fact that four of the effective on all but 65,000 miles of iana, who discussed the situation in to force a disclosure from President 
team had worked together last sea- the country's total railroad mileage hi!; state with the president recently Harding as to what his new inter
son gave them added strength. The of 260,000 and on all railroads ex- and by Governor Allen, of Kansas, national progrnm includes. At the 
Cornell five had for the most part cept 136 which have signed the Bal- who denounced the organization at same time the president has already 

The second round opened with a 
rush, ~cCarthy crowded Mike to the 
ropes with uppercuts and jabs to the 
face. The wrestler took advantage 
of an opening and threw McCarthy ter informed the Turkish repreSen-
to the mat, immediately pinning the tative that if he did no~ acc~pt the 
boxer with a double wrist lock and plan of the entente dlScusSlon on 
a head scissor. However, McCartby the straits would be stopped and the 
showed more ability as a wrestler conferees would pnss on to other 
than as a boxer, since he did not question including capitUlations. 

timore agreement. the ~onference of governors a few taken administration senators into 
worked together last season ·and had days ago. 

. , 
land a solid blow during the en- The stand of the Turks, according 

already defeated the Penn college 
and Ames teams this year. Iowa out
classed Cornell throughout the game, 
showing better team work, better 
basket shooting, and better all-round 

counter. to the declaration of policy by Ismet his 'confidence. Among these are Fi 
Dave 'dler, promoter of last is that the allled nations in tead of 

AMES FIRE LOSS 
WORKS HARDSHIPS 

The Imperial Wizzard conferred 
for a few minutes with President 
Harding at the White House Mon
day n~ght but the fact did not be
come known for twenty-four hours 

understood to be Senator Lodge and ... 
night's . attraction, entertained the ITlI(\l'anteeing the freedom of the 

Watson and when the time comes <"-
football men giving them, an added ~traits under Article 10 of the 

to divulge the Harding plan for as- entertainment with a snappy serni-
sistance to Europe it is probable windup between Henry Jones of Des 
that one of these will inform the Moines, and Jack Frazier of Chari
senate of the plans. Meantime ton, in which Jones won the ded

floor work. 

Funk starred for Iowa, although 
the other members of the team play
ed a Fonsistent game. IHis ~ong 

range basket shooting coupled with 

nnd even then Klan officials refus
Iowa State College Armory Sim- ed to admit it. 

ilar In Construction To 
Armory Here 

the White House is remaining 5i- sion. 
• The White House was non-commit- lent. , 

his speedy dribbling had the Cornell A marked similarity in materials 
team guessing. Burgltt, because of used in construction and design of 

f I f ul 1 ed b the armory on Iowa State College our persona 0 s, was rep ac y . 

al also. , The engagement was made • 
by Gibson Berglum, the sculptor, 
who explained that he wanted to 
present friends to the president to 
pay respects. One of these was 
Dr. Evans, the imperial wizzard. 

Wrestlers Will 
Keep In Condition 

During Holidays 
S h d t campus at Ames, Which was totally wenson, w 0 seeme nervous 'mos . 

C 'd' h f destroyed by fire at midnight Sat Wrestling Coach Mike Howard an-of the game. onsl enng t e act d . ht ta'l' t tal I to 
ur ay nlg ,en I mg a 0 oss d te d th t th tl 

that Coach Barry has only had one the state and the War Department Democrats Join In noun:e. ye~ r ay a. e w:es ers 
Ught scrimmage to correct the Iowa amounting to nearly $500,000, and F'l'b t A . t remaInmg In Iowa City during the 

H k I I US er gains l10lidays will work out every day at 

IOWA SCORES 496 
IN FIRST MATCH 

Yale's Seore Will Be Known 
Tonight; DeKlotz Makes 

"Possible" Score 

League should give individual g\lat
antees of inviolability. CUtiion has 
taken the stand that the league cov
e11ant is sufficient. 

George TchitcJierin, 'Russian for
eign lninister, also renewed his ob- • 
jections to the allied plan but was 
promptly informed by CUrzon that 
the Soviet demand of a closed Black 
Sea was still unacceptable. Opt!
l11i~Ls beHeve the Turks will accept 
the allied proposal when the matter 
comes up on Wednesday. 

After settlement of the straits 
team's ragged spots, the aw eyes the new armory on the University' Sh' S b 'd B'll 
showed up exceptionally for the sec- campus across the river which has IP U Sl Y I !1 a. m. in the men's gymnasium. 

f h Pfeffer and Thom have already sig-

problem the Russians will be bar-
The unofficial score of the Iowa red from the conference proceedings 

rifle team in the Iowa-Yale match as they were invited only to partic
is 496 points out of a possible 500. ipnte in the straits deliberatioJls. 
The Yale rifle team will shoot to-

ond gkme 0 t e season. been occupied by the ,Military de- (Unl'ted Press) 
, nified their intentions of staying 

Paulson, the Cornell center, out- partment less than a year, brIngs Washington Dec 19 The Demo- d - ti d 't . 
'" ,. - over urmg vaca on an I IS ex-

jumped the Iowa centers during the home to the UnIversIty the sel'lOUS cuts have J'oined the Progressives in ted th t th ·Il·th ta 
ff "1 d' te uld h peP. a 0 ers WI el er s y game. Sagle starred at forward for e ect a sum ar Isas r wo ave the fillibuster against the ship of t 1 - d to 

over or re urn ear y m or er 
Cornell, making' 18 of the Purple's here. subsidy bill. Although this com- keep in condition. 
19 points. The Ames armory, which , was bination will probably be success- The middle-weiglrt division is caus-

The Iowa team will disband until thought to be fireproof, was reduc- ful in keeping the subsidy off the ing the conch more worry than any 
December 28 when Coach Barry must ed to ashes within a few hours due floor at least until the midale of th ·t- th t m t th 

0 ' er POSI Ion on e ea a e 
round them into shape for the last to a fire which started in the store- January nevertheless it will probably t"t 1 t' made by the Iowa team is uno'lfi-. . . presen, since I seems amos Im-
pre-season game with Notre DllIJ1e room, cause unknown. State agents, mean the sacrifIce of the NorriS 'bl f J to k th cinl and subJ'ect to revision by the 

day and the score will be telegraph 
ed here before 9 o'clock tonight. Be 
cause Yale's season began in Novem
ber" while this is Iowa's first match, 
their score is expected to excel Iowa's 
by at least two points. The score 

L ~ hIt f Go N th f d k t' bill P,ISSI e or ames rna e e on January S. The first cOlUerence at t e specia reques 0 . v. a an arm pro ucts mar e mg . A th t t' C h "Tatl'onal Rifle Assocl-ation ;~ ease weight. t e presen Ime oac .L~ w 

May Discard Mark . 
for German Coal 

(By United News) 
Paris, Dec. 19-The proposal has 

been set forth here that Germany 
discard the mark and use coal for 
money. game will be with Chicago, there, E. Kendall, are investigating the This fillibuster is likely to continue Howard is planning on using James of dispute. 

January 6. cause of the fire. U d th I Ge Id 
~ until after Christmas when Chairman in the light heavy-weight class. Fred W. DeKlotz, of Filer, Ida., n er e p an rmany wou 

Coach Briceland's gymnasium team The Iowa armory, contrary to pop- McLean of the banking and currency This would mean that Roberts, a so- lived up to his reputation of last base a new stable currency upon her 
gave a tumbling elthibition between ular opinion, is no more fireproof committee expects to report adminis- phomore and 175-pound champion of year with a perfect target of 100 vast national fuel deposits and iS$ue 
halves. than the Ames armory and under tration farm aid bills. the freshman class last year, will be points. George J. Fabricius A3 of a loan in terms of coal. 

similar conditions would go up in 
Box Score; 

IOWA 
Laude, R. F. 
Janse, L. F. 
Burgitt, C. 
SWenson, C. 
Funk, R. G. 
Hicks, L. G. 

CORNELL 
Sagle, R_ F. 
lCirwin, L. F. 
lIartwell, L. F. 
PaUlson, C. 

B. 

Biebers, R. G. 
Greene, R. II: L. G. 
Hines, L. G. 

2 
2 
2 
o 
5 
o 

15 

3 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 

6 

F. smoke just as quickly. While the used in the middle-weight division if Lenox and J. Fred Phillips G of Authoritative circles suggest that 
F·r· roof supports are of steel and all' PENNSYLVANIA HOPES TO he can make the weight. Altoona, captain last year, fell one Germany issue obligations, for in-

o 0 GET COACH BILL ROPER This should give Iowa a well-bal- point short of possible scores, mak- stance in denominations of 100 tons outside walls, and walls separating 
o the additions on the south and north ant'ed team with Captain Heldt in ing ninety-nine each. The scores of of coal, each with interest of five o 

4 
o 
2 
1 

8 

1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 
S 

7 

o dr b (By United News) the heavy-weight clasR, Thom in the the five high men were counted in tons annually payable in the' curren-
sides fro"t the ill area are rick, th total Th I te f I o the floors and roof in the addi- Philadelphia, Dec. 19.-Old grads 14S-pound class, either JacobsoJ!. or e . e comll e scores 0 - ,cy at the market price of coal when 

6 tiona are of wood support, and in- of the University of Pennsylvania, Comstock can bold their own with low: the Interest is due. 
o side partitions, with one or two ex- have hopes that Bill Roper, coach tht! best of the welter-weight divi- DeKlotJ 100 

ceptions, are built of inflammable of Princeton's triumphant team, can sion, possibly Barnes in the 125- Fabricius 99 
6 material. In addition, the roof ov- be persuaded to coach Penn next fall pound class, and Pfeffer, last year's Philips 99 

er the drill area is partly of wood. in place of John Heisman, resigned. star, to take care of the bantams. Hartman 99 

7 Engineering experts on the facul- There have been strong intima- Coach Howard says that he doetl Smith 99 

o ty of the engineering school at Ames tions that Roper would quit Prince- Ilot expect his men to refrain from ~::ke :: Paris, ~;. ~~~D=;:) tempting 
o examined the steel arch supports and ton because of private business as eating turkey or duck wbile they are 

th b · k Us f th A he has his home and business in bome, but that he does hope they Gibson 98 offers by Parision music haD man-
o erIc wa 0 e mes armory Woods 9'1 apn to the girls of the ex-Sultan'. o f II win th f' d ta~-" th t Philadelphia. do use a little discretion. The men 

o 0 g e Ire an . s wu a will be asked to take a few walks Dehner 96 harem, Turkish authorities are a1'-
o the intense beat of the fire bad dam- There is hope in Penn University J to.-. 1 ty f a1 ranging to return most of them to 
o aged them to l!11eb an extent that that he might be persuaded to give an "". p en 0 eep. their native vilIace& Almost 300 

they would have to be torn down. his spare time to the coaching of BURNING UP MONEY former members of the Imperial 

SULTAN'S HAREM BY 
GO BA.CK TO TURDY 

7 As a reault of the fire at Amea the Varsity. PBA.CE-PROPODNT (By United News) troupe of dancers and coneubinea of 
Referee: Hedges of Dartmouth. which destroyed everything contain- lIIA.Y I'IGBT DUEL Berlin, Dee. 19.~any'8 paper the bouaehold must be dispoeed of. 

ed in the armory, the Reserve Offi- money crematory is dOIng a record 
cera' TraIning Corps will be under POLAND BARS WAR CROSSES (By United News) bUliness. The government hal en- HubaDda will be found for those 

(United Press) London, Dec. 19-Paul Hymans, larged its paper money d8llhoying who have no desire to return home. serloua handicap for several months 
to eome. The only equipment sup- Berlin, Dec. 19-The wearing of the Belgium representative on the coun- ~aeilities almost in proportion to the The ei;-Sultan's four wives will be 

(United Prel.) plied by the 'War DepartD)ent not ~rman iron CrolB, the RulBian ell of the Leag\le of Nations which mereased isaoe in paper money; Ger- maintained froftl the revenues of his 
Melbourne, Dec. 19-The AutraUan destro ed by the fire is that whlclt Georgel crOBB and the varfoua Au- is IUPPOSed to preBerve peaee on man paper money especially of small- ri te pert' 

Oo.emment will pa)' a bonu of fS y ' trlan war cr08ae. with-in the ho1'- earth and good will to men, b .. been er denominationa, wean out rapidly. p va pro ~ 
, ~und ort the wel,ht of all aero- W~e~tsth:t po=,::: o;f RUi~' T~. dera of Pollnd has been forbidden challenged to a dual aecordln, to a Printed u it i. on ordinary paper Many of the dancing girl. wiD 
planes, not including the engine, man- Btu I I ' inl f I I ' by the poU.h government. Poland report received here from Brusael,. and being f91ded and creased, its doubUeas accept offers to appear on 
utaetured in the CommonwMlth, In eon. at nr 11'Ia 'I 0 art e II of haa Isl!11ed a new freedom eroll, lIymana wu challented b)' 1Iinis- epan of ute Ia short. Wagon loads the stage in Paria and New York, 
ol'litr to encourare the Indutry in c1othlnr· whJch maY be worn Instead of the roW in the Belgian Chamber of "f aahes of t,!te d .. r , departed mark but 10 far no definite al'J'l.DPllleDta 
thJa eountry. (OoDtiDued 011 pap 8) I war CI'Oll.... deputies. DOtes are hauled awa'l ' dany. bave been announced. 

I 

BONUS ON PLANES, 
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• 
Society ====~·l' BEGIN ORIGINAL 

...--. ------~-. ORATION FOR 
Delta Gamma Initiates 

Delta Gamma sorority announces 
the initiation of Margaret Carter AS 
of Glenwood, Mary Jane Dougherty 
A2 of Fort Dodge, Ragnhild Chril
tenson A2 of Storm Lake, Jane E. 
Kaufman A2 of Des Moines, Grace 
Orcutt A2 i of ' Monroe, Helen I Or
cutt A2 of Monroe, and Joan Pet
tit A2 of Sioux City. 

Iota Xi Epsilon Pledges 
Iota Xi Epsilon sorority announ

ces the pledging of Vinna J. Vincent 
A3 of Algona, Eva M. Threlkeld Al 
of Chariton, Esther Oltrogge A4 of 
Tripoli, and Martha Mormon A4 of 
Sheldon. 

erine Barnes, Marion Ballinger, Es
ther Harding, Lois Fitch, Esther HoI-
loway, Marjorie and Doris Green, 
Maurine Sandahl, William Strief, Ro
bert Ke\low~ll, Willard Parrish, Irma 
Bratton, Helen Richter Ebersole, Eli
zabeth Pears, Agnes Kelleher, Ruth 
McCord, Pauline and Helen Spencer, 
Harold Read, Mary Keefe, William 
Goodell, Robert Darling, Dorothy 

FORENSIC MEET 
20 Students Compete In 

Contest for Place In 
N. O. L. ,Event 

May 4 

Bennett, Don Brady, Stanton Mar- With the I-M-I debate of last 
quardt, Walter Reno, Paul Minick, Friday night over with a victory 
Aubrey Devine, Frona Bassett, Ro- over Minnesota and a defeat by n
bert Brown, Lee Lawson, Cylon Hay- linois, the next major event of the 
den, Belve! Richter, Mrs. Belvelforensic year is the University ora
Richter, Frank Wellslager, Frank torical contest on February 8. This 
Dapelonoa, Tina Chiesa, Wesley event serves as a preliminary to the 
Hughes, Kenneth Beim, William AI- Northern. oratorical league contest at 
bers, Paul Hathron, Hugh 'Wade, Minneapolis on May 4. Represen-

Delta Tau Delta Initiates Morton Blum, Mary and Rosalie taiive orators from the Universities 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity announ- Keefe. of Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, Minne-

eea the initiation of Lloyd Meder sota, Wisconsin and Northwestern 
D2 of Elkader and James Y. Can- LIBRARY OPEN IN HOI,.IDA YS compete for the Lowden awards 
field G of Iowa City. of. !fl00 and $50 for fu-at and see-

The library will be open for use lond places, respectively. The win-
Des Moines Students Go Home during Christmas vacation, with the nel' of the University oratorical con-

The following stUdents who live exr.eption of December 25 and Jan- test is the Iowa representative in 
in Des Moines will return to their uary 1, 1928, when it will be closed. the N. O. L. Vernon L. Sharpe L1 
homes for the holidays: From 8:30 a. m. to 12 B. m. and of Rolfe competed for the Univer

George Parnham, Robert Connor, from 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 on Thurs· sity of Iowa in the N. O. L. contest 
Gordon Johnston, Dorothy Krising- day, December 21, to Saturday, De- last year. 
er, Allegra Mitchell, denev. John- be 80 . I ' be Whoever wins the University ora-. cem r ,me USlve, access may 
ston, Jane Kauffman, EdIth Adams,. torieal contest also rcceives the Wal-
Alys Gilmore, Martha Ammons,}>ad to the library both for study tu A. Jessup pl'iZIl of $25. At the 
Helen Crouch, Mary Finlayson, Ma- and to take out books. Students may preSGnt time about twenty student 
rion Patterson, Virginia Ayres, Kath- also take books out over vacation. are preparing an oration for the 

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;~~;;::; contest. Each oration must be an 
I original OM of 200 words. All un-

TEACHERS 
dergraduates above the rank of 
freshman are eligible to the con-
test. 

The written text of the oration 
must be submitted to Prof. Glenn 

every eleven deaths from this dis- 005 school children are absent every 
ease is a child under fifteen. More day in Iowa. This costs the state 

PARTY DATE SET 
1--

people died of tuberculosis ,in the $10,600,000 in tuition and it 10lles March 3 is the date reserved for 
United States . last year than the $45,000,000 a ye:.r on its school in- the annual pan-helenlc formal party 

entire population of the biggest city vestment. Eighty per cent of these which is participated in by the nine 
in Iowa. Twice. as many people die absences are due to preventable ill- nat ional social fraterni~ies compo8-
yearly of the disease as died of all Th I d' t . >. ff . th h 11' !atl t 
causes in the war. The number of nc.~ses. e rurn IS rIc... su er mg e pan- e eruc aasCk! on a 
people in Iowa who have active tu- most. The state spends less than t},e , University. The fraternitiea 
berculosis now would fill the aver- two cents percapita for health; and are: Alpha Tau Omegaj Beta Thet& 

age rural county. thirty cents per capita for police Pi, Phi Delta Theta, Delta Tau 

Following a state - wide health protection. The sale of these Christ- Delta, Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha Ep· 

study made by the Iowa. Tuberculo- DJas seals is carried on for the pur- silon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu and 

sis association, it is' found that 141,- pose of altering these conditions. P~ i Kappa Psi. 

HI/IIIIIII~HIIIIIII'~~III1111"'IIWIIIIWIIIUIOIIIIIIIIIIII 

WITH Best Wishes for the 

Holiday Season, I want to 

I thank you for your patronage 
I 

which I greatly appreciate and Second semester vacancy calls are coming in. Enroll now 
so that wc can get your credentials together in time to Bcrve 
you. Enrollmen~ free. N. Merry, of the department of 

Rpeech on or before J anu&ry 8. The • Fisk Teachers Agency orations will be judged o,n the basis 
'hope to have the pleasure of 

J A DEVILIN M of thought and composition by the . . , anager. 
1020 McGee St., Ka~as City, Mo. senate board on public speaking'. In 

~=======================~=~ the preliminary tryout on February : 1, the number of contestants will be 
1I".IIIIII1II"III_Dl ••• __ DIIIII __ "' __ .IIIII •• iJm~ reduced to six or eight. Then one 

week later, February 8, the final 

A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Univer ity oratorical contest will be 
held. 

CHRISTMAN SEAL 
SALE SUCCESSFUL 

serving you during the 
• 

comIng 

• 

year. 

---RAY SLAVATA I 
UlllUllflDll DUllllli~ntlllill1llllllWllll"Dllmllllll;lJIll11f111tnulIIIII~1 AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR Many Stamp Sold In City and Kirifl*.~~"Q~M~.~"P~rclM.~~"iarif. 

Take home a box of assorted Choco
lates and home-made Candy 

Canes. 

COLLEGE INN 
West of Englert Theatre 

Wishing you 
A Merry Christmas 

}fay hrl stmas 

Prosperity b 

tho ntiro year. 

h cr, Ha.ppine8.~ and 

with you throughout 

w tc 1 mOlt grat ful to th tud nt 

body and members of th S. U. I. 

faculty who have so II n rou Iy po.. 

tronir:ed UII during th Holiday II o.· 

Ion. 

W 0 fuJly appr ciat the Faith you 

have shown in our organization. W 

.han .trive to do our very belt to 

eontinu In meriting this confidence. 

MARUTH 
CLOTHING CO. 

130 10. Dablq ... 

A Happy and Proaperolll 
New Year 

Rural District ; Sorority 
Sales $25 

Womens' association's s a I e of 
Christmas seals on the campus has 
been reasonably successful. The 
stamps sold in sorority house to
taled about $25. The stamps have 
also been sold in all University 
buildings nnd throughout Johnson 
county since December 1-

Miss Helena. Stewart, director of 
the school of public health nursing, 
Tl'ports that the sale has progressed 
very well in the rural and city dis
h·iets. Practically every rural fam
ily has been reached through the 
efforts of the rural school teachers, 
Tl'arly all of these families being 
represented by childreu attending 
thP schools. Mo t of the schools, 
both rural and city, have sent for 
mor stamps. ' Thl' children are very 
intere ted in the sale of them, and 
are contributing ~uch toward the 
fund. Each one can wear the but
ton when he purchases ten of the 
lt4mp, and receive a certificate 
algned by Governor Kendall and 
awarded to those children selling $2 
worth or more. 

Docton have worked out some de
IInlte fact. con~rninr the existence 
of tuberculOli. It " estimated that 
five people die of tuberculo." in 
Iowa every day. One funeral In ten 
I. C'auaed by tuberculoala. One fn 

Movie Calendar 
8DAHD 

"Over the BlU" -PA8T1d 
Wm. RUIIIll 

ID 
'-rhe eraudlf" -KNOLEST 
Madre Bellamy 

In 
"Lorna Doon," --

Delicious--- , I 

and Attractively Packedl 
Can't you just picture the smile of delight a gift of 

our Candy will occasion? 
The strings to be untied-the paper stripped off

the beautiful Christmas box-Ah! Rich luscious choco
lates from Whetstones. Her favorite kind. 

. And you just know how welcome your card will be 
in itl " , 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. . 
• TWO STORES 

College St. Clinton ~t, 

" 
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, "MAR'T" WILL BE nnld O. Mars AS of Iowa City. Bids 
lire being received for the programs 

"BOWERY" PARTY at the present time and their make-
up will be a distinct departure from 
any 8V1!r attempted in connection 

"Toity-Toid St." Comedians 
Be Present At Annual 

Commerce Party 

To with a University party. . 

The Mart, the annual celebration 
of the college of commerce, wiD take 
the form of a genuine Bowery dance, 
according to the latest information 
riven out by the Mart committee. 
A Bowery dance is the sort of af
fair that one meets with on Thirty
third street in New York and repre
acnts the attempt of uncultured per
sens such as frequent the vicinity 
01 Thirty-third, to make their hall 
look like a palace. 

The New Idea Service of Iowa 
City is working out the idea, which 
promises to be novel in all of its 
details. The decoration will carry 
out the effect of a typical lower 
Bowery dance han and the programs 
will also carry out the idea. Appro
priate sketches for the interior of 
the programs will be drawn by Regi-

, ..... , 

GREER'S 
~ 

There will be several features on 
the program which will fumish en
tertainment for the guests, consist
ing of the acting of several individ
ullis that will typify the genuine 
Bowery character. 

The price of the Mart this year 
will be '2, and attendance is limited 
to students and faculty of the col
lE!ge of commerce. Tickets will go 
on sale after the holidays and may 
be obtained from members of the 
committee or several students of the 
college. 

January 27th is the date as set by 
the committee, which is the Saturday 
alter examinations. The affair will 
be held at the Women's gymnasium 
and Rich's orchestra will furnish the 
music. 

Frank To Lecture 
, In February On the 

Next Renaissance 
Glenn Frank, editor-in-chief of 

the Century magazine, also lecturer 
pnd author of note, will lecture here 
Monday, February 26, on "The 
Coming Renaissance of Western Ci
vilization." 

ISSUE PALIMPSBST 
FOR DEOEMBER 

Professor Briggs Disagrees With 
Smertenko's View of 

Iowa Farmer 

The December number of the Pa
limpest, edited by Prof. John E. 
Briggs of the department of poUti

cal sciences, was published yeater
day. 

An outstanding atricle and one 
which deais with a very popular 
qUestion, is a comment by the edi
tor, in which he discusses RA Com
monwealth of Villages," and "The 
Village in Literature." The view 
that Professor Briggs takes of thll 
village and village lile is in decided 
contrast tot h eat tit u d e 
taken by Dr. John J. Smertenko, in 
his article on "Iowa," which ap
peared recently in "The Nation." 

Part of Doctor Smertenko's ar
ticle appears in Thursday's Daily 
Iowan, in an editorial entitled, "Is 
Smertenko Right?" Contrary to the 
contention of Doctor Smertenko that 
rdired Iowa farmers are "pathetic, 
puttering -creatures," and that "no 
OT,e has been able to rouse this peo
ple to a participation in any creative 
expression of commonwealth," Pro-
fessor Briggs maintains that Iowa 
Is a "commonwealth of villages," 

~ 
, 

Music 
and "therein lies the glory of the 

He points out that there is a "lit- state, an explanation of its loyal 
erature of despair," the underlying ~pirit." 
thesis of which is that westem ci-

, 

and 

I Jewelry 
4 

" 

Store ~ 
~ 

wishes 
you a 

Merry 
Xmas 
.~ 

t' '-
The 

Home of the 

VICTROlA.S 
and \ 

BRUNSWICKS 
wishes you 

a 

Merry. 
Xmas 

SPENCER'S 
Barmony Ball 

~ 

i 
; 

vilization is rapidly approaching a 
new dark age. Mr. Frank takes 
cognizance of the arguments and 
facts presented by these writers and 
speakers and does not try to dismiss 
them with .empty and futile opti
mi1!lll. 

He points out that this literatUre 
is inspired by what he has called 
"the five fears of westem civiliza
tion-the biological fear that the 
rdce is deteriorating, the physiologi
cuI fear that the crowd-man and 
cl"owd-processes of thinking will take 
the place of the creative and insur
gent individual who has hitherto 
been the mainstay of , progress; the 
eronomic fear that our industrial ci
vilization has overreached itself and 
is carrying about in its body the 
seeds of its own dec&y, the adminis-
t,'ative fear that the modem world 
with its bigness and its complexity 
has become' unmanageable by exist
mg administrative intelligence; and 
the moral fear that this "wild gen
eration" has renounced its allegiance 
to wholesome standards." 

As against these fears Mr, Frank 
presents an imposing assortment of 
creative ideas that have been put 
forth from time to time by our scho
lars, statesmen and industrialists, 
which, if rescued from technical 
scholars and cloistered intellectuals, 
and put to the highest work in the 
direction .of our political, social and 
educational life, would close the 
door to a. new dark age and ~pen 

the door to a new renaissance. 

WORK ON CHEMISTRY 
BUILDING SUSPENDED 

Work on the construction of the 
new chemfstry building has been 
suspended on account of the cold 
weather wave and operations on any 
lac'ge scale will not be resumed un
til som~ time after January 1. 

Enough raw materials, including 
cement, brick and stone, have been 
delivered to insure six months actual 
work on the building when weather 
conditions are again suitable for out-
door construction work. 

No new appropriation will be 
needed to complete the building ac
cording to engineers in charge since 
less than half of the original amount 

I has been expended and aU raw ma-

I{«rI.";(lIA~ItM.".'" I terials now on hand have been paid 
• f()r. 

Another article in this month's 

A Hearty 
Wish 

for 

A 
Merry 
Xmas 

and a 

Happy 
New 
Year 

Keith & 
• 

McChesney' 
Hallmark Jewelry 

_--_!ill -,,;l1li+liliiii_' __ _ 

NEWBERG'S 
PORTRAITS BY PHOTOO'ltAPHY 

Palimpsest ill by Bessie L. Lyons, on shadowed by Fort Dodge and Wel>
"The Passing of Bomer." which tells liter City and is now almost un
of the growth and then decline of a known to IowlUlB. 

of PUot Grove. The story is u 

told by J. P. Cruikshank, of Fort 

Madison, whOle father 11'81 the 1Int 

white man to diaeover the grove 

from which the town got ita name. 

little Iowa village named Homer. At .The other article. by A. A. Gar
one time the county seat of Web- retson, teDs also of the growth and 
ster county, it was completely over- decline of a town bearing the name 

a 

I 

Here's How--
Boys we wish you a real good old-fashioned 

Christmas and the happiest of New Years. We want you to 

go home and r~st your mind and body before the fire

place and consume great portions of mother r s food 

"hich we know will be waiting for you when you arrive. 

This is what we wish for our thousands of friends 

on the campus and it is in this way we would try to 

show appreciation for the liberal patronage extended 

us during the past few months. 

Our policy will continue in the future as before 

and we will try to give you the newest and best for t.he 

least, and we will 'give you the best co-operation in 

your selection of wearing apparel. Once' more let us say 

that we wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy Ney Year. 

IBREMERS GOLDEN EAGLE 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Wishes Everbody 
. 

The Best of the 
Season's Greetings 

, . 

'a 11m!" ~brtstmas anD a lPapp!, JltW ~tar 
NEWBERG'S 

PORTRAITS BY pHOTOGRAPHY 

~""mM,.m&.roo~""""""" 

• 

... 
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I 
,,~ ~ J mas. Barry is taking no chances on 

~ DOPING THE DOPE r@ ::, ,::::.;.g wh.' th', h ... al· 
BRESNAHAN WILL fivo highest standing in the senior the basis of four years' work COlI). 

class on the basis of thee year's Illeted at the end of this sem~ 

ISSUE TRACK CALL work; the last three were elected on I)r last summer session. .. 
The first game after the holidays ". "Dad" Schroeder says that inter

fraternity and claaa basketball is 
arousing greater interest this year 
thhn ever. Besides these two leagues 
the quadrangle has a league that 
plays in the new armory. Teams 
will be picked in each league by the 
officials, and these teams will engage 
in a post season series to determine 
the inter-mural championship of the 
University. 

for a basketball game with the comes on January 3 with Notre 
Hawkeyes on December 27 or 30. Dnme. The first conference game is 
Coach Barry would like to play them with Chicago at Chicago on J anu

Varsity and Freshman Tl'ack 
Men Will Begin Work 

After Vacation 
but he has already made arrange
ments for three pre-season games, 
aU that can be played under the 
conference rules. 

ary 6. 
A call to both freshman and varsity 

Iowa's . I offense worked better track candidates will be issued im
against Cornell's defense than it did mediately after the Christmas vaca
last Saturday against the Knox tion by head track coach George 
crew. Knox knew Sam's game too T. Bresnahan. Workouts will be held 

Two ex-Grinnell basketball play- well. . th th In e new armory as was e case 
ers are out for places on the fresh· 
man squad. These men, Slinker and 
Miller, have good chances of being 
among those who are missed by the 
pruning hook that Coach AI Jenkins 
will use. 

last year. Lockers which were in
There was still a little hesitation atalled last winter 'Will be repaired 

on the part of some of the Iowa and made available for use to all 
players, due undoubtedly to the track men. 
short time that they have been The indoor track in the new arm
playing the short pass game. They ory is, according to Coach Breana· 
did not seem to cut enough to suit han, now in much better condition 

The Knox college basketball team, Coach Barry. than it was last year. Although 
which lost to Iowa last Saturday, at tb.e Ilresent it is pretty weU 

We understand that men who make 
the freshman basketball squad will 

be .asked to refrain from playing 

with their fraternity or class teams. 

Since the coaches believe that these 

plnyers will ge enough in the daily 
practices that will be the rule after 

the holid8ys. 

starts on its second eastern trip on At that nearly all of Iowa's bas
December 31. Last year Coach Sam kets were made from within the 

foul circle. 

(.acked, it will take no p:reat time 
to put it in good enough condit'on to 
be run over. 

Barry took practically the same team 

The make-up of the freshman bas· East and won four out of seven 

ketball squad will be announced af- games. 

ter Christmas. 
Basketball players will come back 

The University of Nebraska asked to school a day or two after Christ-

If Funk can keep on hitting them 
like he did last night, Iowa is going 
to score on every team that they 
play. 

The Hawkeye defense was not 

The first indoor meet is with Wis· 
c(1n~in at the new armory on Febru
>lry 24. The time be~we?n this date 
and the date of the fil'st call v:i1~ ho 
all"quate to get n tel.'m in g'JoJ CCln· 
dit:on. There seems to be sOl'11e diifi-

~~~~~~*fJ~tJG'!!~IUSI!~tJ~~t=~J}tjJ~IGItr.*~~~ quite as good as their offense, but 
~ • as long as they can score more 

• points than their opponents they 
won't need any defense. Practic
ally nothing has been done toward 

c~ty over ineH~';'U:ies lor the CCI'\

ing season and the commit';e~ on 
c ;gibillty is now {,t work IN,hmg 
up the grades "f Ill! track and f.~ltl 

cilnclidates. 

Merry Xmas 
and 

Happy New Year 

rRIES' 
Iowa Book Store 

• building up a defense as Coach Bar-
ry has been working on strengthen- • ing his offense. 

• 
CORRECTION 

• 

Hicks played one of the ' best Ii- Sunday's lowlln the name of 
games of his career last night. A Mrs. ~i1dred P: Wentwort~ G o~ 
Cornell player just could not get 10wI1 City as bemg elected mto Phi 
past him. Eeta Kappa, honorary scholastic fra-

temity, was omitted through a ty. 

PaulsOn. Cornell center, made five Jll'gr aphical error. Mrs. Wentworth 
baskets against Ames, but he only won the Phi ~eta Kappa. key by 
was able to sink one last night. four years of high schQlastic work. 

Butler college defeated Wisconsin 
last Friday 20 to 18, and then lost 
to Marquette university by a score 
of 19 to 18. This is the second 
yenr that Pat Page's players have 
cle:llled up the Badgers. Not one 

The eight elected to the honor are 
Sherman ' J. McNally A4 of MIl!-

shalltown, Frances 'E. Baker A4 of 

I, of the Wisconsin fbrwards made a 

~~~*~~~~Gti~Gt~~~ bns1(et. 

Iowa City, Helen E. Judy 1,4 of 

Iowa City, Helen L. Randall A4 of 

£pworth, Willinm 11. Moore Cm4 of 

Fort Dodge, Mrs. Mildred Went

worth G of Iowa City, Ross E. 

Moyer A4 of Fulton, III., and Lee 

E. Travis G of Imperial, Nebr. The 

fiTst five named were efo,ted as the 

THE 
Ouality Cafe 

and 

Ouality Coffee 
Room 

, 

Wishes You 

a 

Merry 

(United Pres) 

Portland, Oregon, Dec. 19.-Prim
ad for action and claiming' several 
surprises in their kits for the en
tertainment of the West Virginia 
mountaineer eleven, Gonzaga college 
footb 11 team was on its way south 
through Or gon Tuesday, headed for 
San nicgo, California, where the two 
colleges clash Christma day in one 
of th61 three major, East-West bat· 
tlcs of the' post season period. 

Gonzaga followers in tho North
west aro backing the little college 
to finish strong against their dough
ty eastern opponents. An analysis 
of Bcor this year reveals that the 
Bull Dogs have done most of their 
scoring in the last quarter. A ta
tal of 10!) of 201 points scored by 
Gonzaga this past lleason were made 
in the last quarter. 

It hall been Raid by BUch Gonzaga 
opponents as Idaho, Washington 
State and Muliomah Club, "If you 
are counting on beating the BuU 
Dog, do it in the first half Or you 

Whiting's 
Ph~rmacy 

wishes 

All 
the Students 

a 

Merry . 
, 

Christmas 
and a 

Happy 
New Year 

, 

\-I If 

I 

I 

A 

Merry' Xmas' 
\ 

AND 

Happy New Year 
~ .............. . 

Martha Washington 
Doughnut Shop 

GIRLS-
I .............. : 

Get him a carton 
of Cigarettes or a 
Milano Pipe 

We have Lady 
attendants at our 
stand in the Lobby 
of the Jefferson 
Hotel 

Get them There 
I ........... . 

, 

Racine's .-

Cigar Stores 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

~ . 
~ 
" 

, 

Christmas 
won't do it at all." The superior "_~ _____ -!'''' __ ''' ~A~IIr1."~R~~A:~O.ra~~.~II~fi~lIrii 
average weight of the Gonzaga team ____ ..;...;;.;;.;.. __________ """" ______ .. __________________ _ 

and 

Prosperous 
New lear 

coupled with a crafty passing game 

Is expeeted by Coast grid followef8 .:.~Qt~~~ •• *.9I1J1m~Q~~ •• IJI.~mQ. .• -
to furnish West Virginia with con· 
slderable tTouble but Spokane reo 
porta that lietttnr there found tak
en of even money on West Virginia 
to win by two touchdowns. 

Morgantown, Welt Va., Dee. 19-
The West VUrlnla football team, one 
of the atrongeat In the East, nrung 
abonrd Tu.d.y for San Diego Cal
Ifornia to play Gon.,., the Jesuit 

I 
pcl!ool, on x.ma. day. Bead Coach 
Speir •• ald the team ft. In good 
ehape and expeeted to win. 

THETA SIGMA PHI INITIATES -

\I 

Reich's 
"Whet. TkI Crowd GOel" 

A Most Enjoyable and Pleasant Vacation 
is the W~h to Every Student 
. frona ' 

''The Shop With the Campus Spirit." 

Reich?s 
"TM SItop WitA TM Co",,,,,, Sptri'" 

Armenia, 
who fled 

To~ 

~1 
The ; 

SOUfu, 
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ARMENIANS I' AIL , 
TO HEED WARNINGS; 

RETURN !to HOMES 

(By United News) 
Astraham, Russia-Dec. 19-Attra-

• cted by news of a limited harvest in 
Armenia, thousands of Armenians 
who fled into Russia to escape the 

THE DAILY lOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA PAGE FIVE 

Turkish invasion of 1920, are re- I\omics, and to do all things that In Pauline Bruna AS of Sigourney; Less than a month ago a din- authorities on the campus are sdled
turning to their homeland on foot. the judgment of the organizatipn Monona, Vivian Gray A2 of Anawa; ner was held in Burlington at which wed by the Yo W. C. A. for Janu-

The ,return is despite warnings IUisll be the best for the University O'Brien, Elizabeth M. Peck A1 of fifty alumni gathered to renew the sry meetings held every Wednesday 
from Armenia that homeless refugees ()f Iowa. Primghar; Palo Alto, Gertrude Sch- spirit and traditions of Iowa. Presi- afternoon at (:00 in the liberal arts 
there from Van and Kars in Turkey A constitution and by-laws to be rooder A4 of Emmetsburg. dent Walter A. Jessup was present drawing roolll. The program com· 
already total nearly two-fifths of the used by all the organizations h' Poweshiek, Ruth P. 7.orn A4 of at the dinner and spoke to the guests. mittee announces the following defi
remaining population. The warnings been drawn up by the Memorial Un- Montezuma; Ringgold, Ernest l!:. At Decorah and Sioux <City, plans nite list of speakers: "Business Op
stated that the harvest was not ion but each organization will be em- Black Al of Mount Ayr; Sac, Fritz have already l!een mad'.) for rome pOltunities for Women" by Dean C. 
sufficient for more than a pound powered to select its name, to elect W. Witte D2 of Sse City; Scott, sort of s social affair which will A. Phillips, of the college of com
of bread per day for each native oll'ieers from its own membership, Cr.al'les R. Sellers A2 of Da\'enpoct; bring together the old "grads" and n1p rce: "Positions in Education" by 

........ "' ............... I+II+I~i'+ resident for three hundred and twenty to select its own board of directors Rhr.lby, John B. Potter A!l of lIar- the students who are hon~e for the Dean W. F. Russell, of the college 

COFFEY 

& 

COREY 
GROCERS 

Phone Red 39, 

105 S. Clinton 

days, leaving none for the last fortY-land to Ilmend the constitution and Ian: Sioux, Marie Vim Oostoroout holidays. of education; "Welfare Work" by 
five days at the year. I by.laws. "1 of Orange Ci:y anl Norn'an Ross Mrs. Grace E. Chaffee, instructor in 

STUDENTS HELP 
TO ESTABLISH 

IOWA GROUPS 
University Associations 

Placed In COunties 
To Foster Iowa 

. Spirit 

Following is a Jist of sixty-five A::: or Orange City; TaYlor, Geol'~e TO GIVE VOCATION sociology. Other speakers will be 
counties with the student chosen to G. Haller Cm4. of Bedio\ 'I; 'Yapetlo, TALKS IN JANUARY &eI.:ured for such topics as religious 
promote the 411'ganization .in each I:ull'ene F. Bailey &1 of Ot!UIllWU; k, ch I d ta . I 

n . hlngt E th H A1 I wor pay 0 ogy an sacre ria 
county: Adair, Lou Musmaker L. A. "as on, s er lY (> 

of Greenfield: Appanoose, H. Caro- \'i'as}-.ington: Wayne, M!1r~':: Walker A series of vocational talks by positions. 
line Beller Al and C. F . Peters Cm4 A3 of Corydon: Webstet', Charles ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~ ____ ..;. ______ ... 
of Vinton; Bremer, Floyd Racker A2 J (·.Hbee A2 of Fort Do,lge' Winne
of Wav~ly; Buchanan, Lawrence L. L.p\!, Rose Rygmyr A .... 1)£ Fon-e~t 
Brierly Al of Independence; Buena City; Winneshiek, E. Camil19. Sperati 
Vista, Ragnhlld Christensen A2 of AZ (,r Decorah; Worth . L. E. Lande 
Storm Lake; Cass, H~len Maulsby ?Ill of Northwood; Blackhawl(, ·.;;em
Al of Atlantic; Cerro Gordo, Harriet e"t F. Mullen L3 ot W:::,\' \(\0; 1\'1' 

Schanke Aa of Mason City; Chicka- bl,<!ue, Max Kadesky :).1 of Dui.u
saw, Bernard Forkenbrock A4 of New '1ue: Polk, Catherine \"ri(.!llt A \ of 
Hampton; Clarke, lIelen Downs A2 De'l Moines; Clinton, R~'l F. Martin
and Maurice C. Crawford A2 of sen La of Lyons. 

wishes 
A new type of organiZation concern- Osceola; Clay, Bertrum Titus Al of Allamakee, Lorenz G. Wolters AS 

~~==========~ Dig - the University will be formed Spencer and Margaret Avery A4 of of Waukon; Story, Clara Larsen Al 
all over the state during Christmas Spencer; Clayton, Merrill J. Miller of Nevada; Pottawattamie, Stephen 
vacation. These organizations ma}' D4 and Mae Becker of Elkader: H. Wollman AS and Raymond Peter
he generally classified as Universitl> Dallas, Reka Straub Al of Earl- son A4 of Council Bluffs ; Nahaska, 
(>J Iowa associations and each grou!> ham; Decatur, Clifford A. Billington Charles S. Ramsay of Oskaloosa; 
will represent one county. StuJents Al of Leon; Des Moines, Vivian Con- Floyd, Ruth Minor A2 of Charles 
have been selected by the Memorial rad and Frank G. Ober, both A2 of City; Lyon, Katherine Cox AS of 
Union council to undertake the work Burlington; Dickinson, Kenneth B. Rock Rapids; Boone, Verda James 
of organizing th county iIt which Welty L1 of Spirit Lake. A3 of Boone; Lee, Don M. Guthrie 
they live. ' Emmet, George W. Brisbin A2 of Cm2 of Fort Madison; Adams, Mar

The Management Extends 
Holiday Greetings and 
Best Wishes for the 
New Year to Every 
Student! 

everyone 

Wishing you 

The 
• 

Merriest 

Christmas 
and 

Happiest 

New Year 

, 
\ 

TownsendS 
Studio 

•• 
The Student'6 

Shop 

South of Call1p\lS 

The associations will be formed Estherville and Lillion Rhodes A3 of jorie Turner A3 of Corning; and 
Estherville; Fayette, Josephine Ains- Muscatine, Martha Althaus A4 of 
worth A4 of West Union; Franklin Muscatine. 

under the auspices of the Memorial 
Union but the government of each 
one will be vested in a board of di
rectors elected by the members. 

Bernice Harrison AS of Hampton; ~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ 
Fremont, Everett J. Van Ness Al 
of Sidney; Grundy, Edward W. Thiel

Membership will be open to alumni, 
• en A2 of Grundy Center; Howard, 

former students and friends of the 
University. 

Each organization shall have for 
its object the promoting of the high
est type of education, assisti~g the 
dp.velopment of the highest type of 
athletic teams, aiding the president 
and officials of the University in 
their efforts to secure legislation fa
vorable to the University and the 
stat~ of Iowa, to strengthen loyalty 
nnd maintain traditions, working to
ward the construction of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at the earliest poS
sible time consistent with good eco-

The 

CHINA 
INN 

WIshes 

You A 

Very 
Merry 
Xmas 

and a 

Happy 
New 
Year 

We 

Will Have 

a 

Special 

Xmas 
Dinner. 

Joseph W. Howe SS and Lydia Pless 
AS of Cresco; Humboldt, Margaret 
Altman A4 of Livermore and Jean 
Herrick AS of Humboldt: Ida, George 
S. Easton D4 of Ida Grove; Iowa 
.Ruth Leader .A4 of Marengo; Jas
per, John F. Allfree A2 of Newton; 
Jefferson, William H. Chamberlin Al 
of Anamosa; Kossuth, Tyrrell M. In
gersoll A2 of Algona; Linn, Buel 
G. Beems A3 of Cedar Rapids; Louisa 
Floyd W. Miller A3 of Wapello; 
Madison, Bertha A. Benge Al of 
Winterset; Marshal1, Helen J. Coop
er A3 of Marshalltown, Keokuk, 

\ 

Greetings 

Electrical 
Shop 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

A sterling tale of Love and 
Adventure in the West. 

William 
Russell 

In ill Latest Western, 

"The 
Crusader" 

Romance of a Seeker of 
Fortune, full .. of Western 

Dash and Pep. 
Also Showing 

Two·Rell Sunshine Comedy, 

'STEP LIVELY PLEASE' 
Pathe News. 

Admission, 15-35c 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY! 

Aplay to reach all hearts. 
You knew the thief-why 
don't you tell met 

Full of Thrills, Love and 
Mystery. A. picture that 
keeps you guessing. 
Also ShowiDg Good Comedy 
Pathe Review. 

Admhllion, 15.35c. 

BEGINNING TODAY! 

~'Wha1 
Fools 
Men 
Are" 

and a.-

HANK MAN COMEDY 

Admission, 10-30c. 

a 
Merry 

, 

Christmas 
and 

Happy 
New 
Year 
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HERE'S 
WISHING 
E~ERYONE 

A 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
AND 
A 
HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR! 

LAST 

TIMES 

TODAYI 

" 

Before you leave, and if you have 

a bit of time to wait for your train 

iSee
I 

I 
The World's 

Greatest , 
Love Story 

Also 
Comedy 

and 
- Special 
Prologue 

With 
~ 

Bellamy 
aa 

LooDa Doone 

Some Wonderful Pictures Coming Next Year 
Keep This in Mind; That This Theatre 

Will Show the Biggest and Best 
Productions Obtainable • . 

-The Management. 

f 
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U.t.,ni17 year by ihe Daily Iowan Publlabinr Company 
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B"t,red .. _ond al... matter at tbe pottotrlce of 
Iewa City, Iowa. 

hbteriptlon Rate, I by carrier, 13.00; by ma.u, ".110 
Binlle eopl.. Ie 

IOlKBER OF lOW A COLLEGE PRESS AND 
WESTERN CONFERENCE EDITORIAL 

ASSOOIATIONS 
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Night Editor 
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Wednesday, December 20, 1922 

MEl.RY CHRISTMAS 
Today the student body will depart for the 

four corners of the state. It goes without say
ing that the home towns stand ready to greet 
their soos and daughters. It make but little 
difference whether there is but one tore flank
ing the main channel of commeref or a hundr d, 
thc weI com sign will be out and the Christmas 
gr ting sincere. 

Perhaps the gray dull monotone of country 
life in ' Iowa, described with such eagerne in 
recent periodicals, will not carry all the convic
tion its authors wi hed. Perhaps Iowa. folk, 
said to live a hr ad and butter existe-n e, have 
not be n entir ly b reft of th ir share of th 
milk of human Idndn . Although they may 
b a bit homely in th ir ways, common in th ir 
inter sts and unimaginative as they go, still 
it is likely they retain tho e virtues upon , hieh 
our demoera y is found d. 

Th Iowan wish it l' ad rs a m rry hri t· 
mas and a happy New Year. 

A UAL OHANCE TO AID 
Ther Idom come a time when the ' Iowa 

tud nt can avail him If of a better opportunity 
to be of tangibl aid to hi Univer ity than at 
th present. A numb r of things n d to b 
carried back to th variou eommuniti. of th 
stat, among them one of vital importance, 
the fact that th 'niversity can not maintain 
as high an du ationa1 slandard as it. hou.ld 
if it continue und I' the handicap of over-crowd-
d onditions whi h now onfronts it. 

The niv rsity must xpand and this can b 
a' ompliah'd only hy an appropriation from. th 
tat I i lature. Ev ry year th numb l' of 

stud nta iDcr a ,and v ry y ar it b com s 
inerea inKly difficult to cop with th situation 
without a corresponding enlargement of /the 
budg t. . ' 

In lh \ oming ion of the tat 1 gi lature, 
th tat board of du ation, aecordin to re-
portll, will ask a 8Um of 5,027,254 for th ni-
v r it),. At 61"8t thought to th ave rag iti-
zen f the stat thi may m mol' than suffi· 
cient. hl.t to one as familiar with 1 h ituatiol1 
as a University stud nt, lh amount must bc re
garded 88 v 1'1 moMrat. It il:l well to remem
ber that taxpay r of th Btat I can receive fil'Ht

hand knowl dg ot ondition h 'r only through 
1h tud ot . 

Th 8r ate t pp itioll to th appropriation 
but will undoubtedly OUlI} from th I('gislat r 
wbo Ire not in tou h w the Ilituatlon at th 
Unjveraity. Perhaps there i on in your own 
community whQ 18 not fully aware of OUl ne dl!. 
If eaeh 8tudent mak it his duty to lICe that 
th represcntativ(\ of hL. <11str1ct II! properly In
form d there should be comparativ Iy little dilfl-
ulty in obu.ining a I n'rOus appropriation. 

Iowa InU,t hAy it to do justie to it student 
bodT. 

.-011 IUPPUllIO. or DWI 
Th ~'rench prCII evidently decided to ignor 

M. Clemencelu'. departure from America. Th .. 
is not becaUJe M:. Clemeneeau l. unlmpon..nt hut 
beeaUN the PoJncare O()vemment, which C1er· 
eiAea an immenae control of tho preM, feaMl that 
h miT turn out to be altogether too Important. 

I'rIDce II unfo~te in ber n WlpapeJ'l. Ther 
J. probablT no ad.vanced country In tbe world 
where newt II eoneidered of lueh IUght value 
II CIOIIlP&J-.d with poUthlal opinion. With lew 
.lleeptlona the Paria p~ il 11wl78 pll1ina lOme 
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party's game in the news columns, even to the 
point of downright suppression of all news. 

The isolation of the French mind which has 
resulted from this intense journalistic partisan
ship has been a very serious thing for Europe. 
The French people sufl'er in time of peace from 
a censorship that differs only in slight degree 
from the censorship of the war. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York World) 

FOUR SORORrrmS AID D~lta Zeta, Alpha Delta PI, Alpha l\lr. and 1'fl'b. Herbert Searle., 126 
Y. W. PRESENT BOX Xi Delta and Pi Beta Phi. Gifts North Clinton street, on Frida, 

will be received in liberal arts draw- night. 

The box tor presents to be dis- ing room until the close of this af- Christmas cards are still on 1&1, 
tributed at Christm.,s among the ternoon. in the Y. W. C. A. club room I for 
children at the Perkins hospital is Those u!'Jversity women who will the benefit of the student frlendJhip 
slowly filling up. The sororities remain 111 10,,"10 G11 y during ,vacR- ftmd. 

which have already brought gifts tion and IIrt interested are invited 

from their Christmas parties are to atterlO " party lIt the Ilnmc of 
SEND THE IOWAN HOME 

RUSSIA BANISHES SANTA CLAUS • 
The fatal defect in Santa Claus from a Soviet 

point of view is his addiction to gifts. Gift-giv-
ing is the transference of private property from. 
one person to another without commercial insis
tence on value received. Innocent as it looks, it 
is in reality only a sugar· coated phase of the 
bourgeois game of possession, devised especially 
for private-property propaganda among ehildren. 
~ence official announcement is made of a cam

paign throughout Russia against" this mediaeval, 
tmdesirable influence," the Christmas festival. 
"No angels will be permitted on Christmas 
trees. There shall be no influence of a religious 
cult whatsoever. Instead we will have costume 
plays and masquerades, which will give the child
ren a holiday without viI influences." 

Ridiculous as it may appear to the eyes of 
dwellers in capitalistic states, the Soviet Govern
ment is entirely correct according to its lights. 
Christmas giving is built on private property. It 
was invented by a very individualistic Teutonic 
race, and it simply won't fit into Communism. In 
a count1")' where no man owned anything and 
food and clothing were distributed by card, the 
only kind of present possible would be some 
sort of graft. Of all the saints, St. Nicholas 
has been best known and least distrusted, yet 
he deserves his excommunication by the disciples 
of :M:arx. He goes about tempting children, to 
own things or want to, and often they never 
get over it. When an amendment to the Con
stitution is adopted making ownership a crime, 
the United States too will havc to tum his pic
ture to the wall. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

As we shiver d rapidly to class yesterday 
morning we were astounded to hear a robin 
caroling overhead. Our companion declared 

~ 

TO YOU 
We bid God speed to your. respective homes, 
a good old-fashioned Christmas and a happy, 
prosperous New Year! 

such a phenom non impossible. .. 

"Th" e~~bea rob~," ~ s~d. "It~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K.~ 
be " cuckoo." 

Among the "Christnl1ls Gifts He'd Buy Him
s 1£" which one men' furnishing house adver
ti es, we note IILadie ' Hose." We hop no
body giv u any for Chri. tmas. 

DEAN BU.RGE I ON THE WillE 
(Want Ad in Daily Iowan) 

Will the young lady who left her dress in 
my room aturday night please call me at 724 
North Dubuque. Harry Breene, telephone 1320. 

For the distinction of world' mean t man 
w nominate the Mimleapolis bandit who reo 
lieved a victim of $144 in ca h, appropriated his 
('10th('8 and left him to wander about the streets 
in his underwear with the m('1'cur'y hoverillg 
around z 1'0. 

"Samuel JohnSOIl," one inst1'11etor informed 
his class, "was born ill 1709, N('w Style." 

W ar 110W approaching that frigid 880n 
of th y a1' when cv n th most modest desire 
a place in the sun. 

ANOTmm DE LARATION OF 
INDBP}JNDI~NCE 

(From 0. Des Moines Journal) 
After thill dat 1 will not be l' sponsible for 

debts contracted by my wife or anyone else rep· 
r 8 nting a· 8\1 h. J. T. .Brady. 

OCIETY 
The danee at Lattn r's l8st Saturday evening 

was fully att('nd d. Ont-of·town gu sts escap d 
without b lng id ntifled. 

IIlliltraUona in wint r re80rt lit raturo o.r 
attractLve, very attractive .. If we only 
had some way of getting thore I 

In Old Kalntllck, according to advieea from. 
the front, they'r picking oft prohibition agents 
with couderlble regularity. It'll always open 
lea on on f('deral offtcers down there. 

Thl. i. the last ilStle of th Iowan until Jan. 
3. 

MERRY DlAS I 
SEVENTEEN. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
~~-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Gifts That Last MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

J. HANDS and SON 

Special rate given -to JEWJ:LDS t.nd OPTICIANS 

all parties GRUEN WATCHES 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 273 

GEO. E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black 801S 

No.3 Dubuque St. 

Hats cleaned 
lind reblocked 

Shoes shined 
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 

F. Herman II lit. C. Calvin, Pr. 
Shoes called for, shined and 

delivered for the asking 

122 B. Dub. Private oh&in 

• ,.,.. "OI!' 
Of !POp I!!C!U' 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker 'of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 yca.rs -

BOOK and CRAFT 
SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

Phone B. 18~ for Ladin _________ _ 

RENT A FORD 
VAN METER HOTEL 

CAFE 

STUDENT BOARD 

Mll/AL TICKETS 

110 E. College at. Phone ~ 
IlWe Can't Bake all the Bread 
so We Only Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work lOe per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

GEO. H. DUKER 

Men's Shoes 
Shoe Repairing 

Best of Work and l4aterla1 
126 SO. DUBUQUE 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 Jut OoUe,e It. 

Phone 25 or 26 

W .• , oaxrmH, Prop. 

The 
VANITY SHOPPE - DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phbne 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Q)mpany 
lorr WATD IBAJIJ'OO 

Per week, • IDIIb I day, '6.00 Phone 992 
Per week, II mUI clay ••. 16 

oUnton anel BurliDgton .u, 811 Jowa Anaa Oorner Oapitol and Oollllt. , 

FIVE 
IEM 
HUn 

Ten F 
Cong 

On 
A 

The twe 
the HumaI 
home of Ml 
day night, I 

tlve membeJ 
charter 



20, 1121 

Seal'le8, 126 
on Frida)' 

still on 1&1, 
room. for 

friendship 

now 

Phone 22« 
1l the Bread 
the Best" 

8JUl1POO 

1
992 
d oon.,. • 

• 
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FIVE CHARTER 
MEMBERS MEET 
HUMANIST CLUB 

Ten Former Members 
Congratulate Group 

On Twenty-Fifth 
Anniversary 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Iowa City but al'e not eannected Open meetings have been held from two companies which will play six 
with the University. time to time with speakers from Iowa towns. These two companies, • 

The program was carried out as other institutes. The society has of- ~nc producing "The Faith Healer" 
planned except that President Walter fllred courses in public lectul'es by and the other "Mr. Pim Passes By," 
A. Jessup was unable to be present. it..: own members. In 1906'07, eight w;n carry complete scenic and light
Professor Wilson gave a historical lectures were given on "The Begin- ing equipment more elaborate than 
sketch of the society and read greet- nings of Great World Literatures" the average road show's equipment. 
ir.gs from charter members and and in 1907-08 a course of six lee- E:lch company is to have its execu' 
other old members. The .three woo tures was given on "The Drama." tive staff which wi\) have entire con
men charter members living here in Two previous anniversaries have trol of the mechanical and business 
Iowa City !\'Bve short talks. Mrs. been celebrated. In December. 1907, arrangements. 
Currier spoke on "Culture and Spir- the tenth aniversary was observed The cast for "Mr. Pim Passes By" 
itual Education." Dean George F. 1:oy a banquet at the Burkley hotel, is to assemble in Emmetsburg on 
Kay gave a short talk on "Humanis- followed by a meeting in liberal arts Wednesday. December 27, for a final 
tic Society of Culture.' ' assembly room. In December. 1917. dress rehearsal before the opening 

The twenty-fifth anniversary of The 1Irst meeting of the Humanist the twentieth anniversary was cele- performance of the tour which will 
the Humanist society, held at the SOCiety, then called the Whitney so- brated at the home of Mrs. Currier be given that night. The company 
home of Mrs. Amos N. Currier Mon- ciety, was held in December, 1897, Professor Wilson read letters of which has been slightly changed since 
day night, was attended by seventy. in the rooms of Prof. Ge<)rge A. greeting from the following: the Iowa City production has been 
five members. Five of the fifteen Wauchope, who is now conected with Professor C. F. Ansley, formerly under constant rehearsal prepara
charter members were present. Two the university of South Carolina, and the head of the English ' Department tory to the tour. From Emmets
of them, Prof. Franklin H. Potter he also l'e8d the 1Irst paper entitled and now director of the New School burg the eampany goes to Algona 
e.nd Prof. Charles Bundy Wilson, University of Iowa." for Social Research in New York for a present"ation on December 28, 
are still connected with the Unlver- "English a8 Taught in th(! State City. Story City on the 80 and joins the 

' sity. The other three, Mrs. Carl E. The purpose of the society is to Professor Arthur Fairbanks, for- other company in Traer on Janu-
Seashore, then connected with the further cultul'e through language merly h ad of the department of ary 1. where Mr. Pim will be given 
Latin department, Delia Hutcrinson, and literatul'e; and Professor Wil- Greek lind now director of the Bos- for a New Year's matinee and "The 
who was a French instructor, and son In his talk called attention to ton Museum of Fine Arts. Faith Healer" in the evening. 
Louise E. Hughes, then an instruc- the fact thllt it has also been active Mr. Henry E. Kelly, first secretary The executive staff to have charge 
tor in the Latin department, live in outside of its l'egular meetings. of the Humanist society. for instruc- of all arrangements for this company 
- ' tor in English and now president of 18 George Harley A4 of Rolfe, com-

the State University of Iowa Alu~i pany manager; Walter Dehner An 
, aRsociation. of Iowa City, stage manager; and 

Professor George T. Flom, for· Helen Langworthy, of the speech de
merly of the German and English partment, business manager. 

Greetings 

The spirit of the seaSon prompts us to 

express to the students of S. U. I. apprecia

tion of our pleasant business ,relation..s duro . 
i119 the past year and to wish you health 

and prosperity for the coming year. 

A 

Merry Xmas 
departments, now professor of Scan- The second company which is to ~ 
dinav.ian languages in the Univer- produce "The Faith Healer" will as- ~.~~~_0j!IflA~~M~QrKlA~~.~~~.0j!1flr4l3 
sity of Illinois, and associate editor semble in Ottumwa for the tinal re
n! the Journal of English and Ger- hcc.rsal Thursday, December 28, 
manic Philology. and they will give two performances 

CALL 
2268 

For Baggage Hauling 

Park's Transfer 

Professor S. N. Hagen, formerly on the 28th nnd 29th, respectively. 
instructor in English and now head The two performances in Ottumwa 
o~ tne English department at Penn- are under the auspices of the Walter 
sylvania college. P. Shafer post of the American Le. 

Professor Wm. Peters Reeves, one gion. The New Year's day produc
of the charter members, formerly a 

tions in Traer are under the auspices 
professor of English and now head of the Traer Commercial club. Both 
of the English departmcnt at Ken- towns are reporting unusual enthu-
yon college. siasm in the sale of seats. 

Professor Carl Schlenker, a char· 
ter member, formerly instructor in Professor Mabie is to join the first 
German and now professo of Ger- cc.mpany for rehearsal at Emmets
man in th'~ Univesity of Minnesota. burg and then go immediately to Ot-

Professor F. C. L. von Steende:r:en. tumwa for "The Faith 11ealer's" re-
a charter member, formerly connec- hearsal and opening performance. 

I ted with the modern language de- The executive staff of this company 
t partment and now professor of ro- which is to have entire charge in 
In>ance languages in Lake Forest uni- Professor Mabie's absense is: Gre
Ycrsity. gory Foley A4 of Rock Rapids, eam-

Professor George A. Wauchope, a p:my manager; Opal Stevenson A4 
charter member, formerly of the of Shannon City, business managerj 
English department and now head' of James Barton A4 of Ottumwa, stage 
th~ English d;Partment in the Uni- ntanagerj and Beryl Whitney A4 of 
vt'rsity of South. Carolina. I Cherokee, master of lighting. 

• There .was also a greeting :rom The big object of the University 

!f*GIl~tJ~~~~~~ItJ~~~*CI!~!tJ~Q~*Gt~" the Provmceton players of Province· to d· th h l·d . to . • ur urmg . e. 0) aya IS give 
. town, Mass., and of New York, of t th 't' d to . th state 

~~~==========~==~===~===== . 0 e C) les an wns 111 e - willch the author, George Cram 
a drama which, according to the 

Cook, who was formerly instructor 
policy of the University theatre, is 

in English here and is now in educational 8S weIl as entertaining. 
Greece, is the director. Mr. Cook is 

The aim is to give the people 
the husband of the writer, Susan throughout the state the best of tal
GlaspelJ. 

ent in plays which are not the typi-

e..A 
U\1erry Christmas 

and 
HapPY' New Year 

Call 171 to rent a new enclosed 

heated Ford 

IIIUiililnJlilIUIIUlliDIIIWIJIIIIIWUIIIIO.. I 

BRAN-DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

cal popular play but plays which 

6 Towns Receive represent the highest type of mod- ~A~Q~IAl~r.fIri:~~i3rt:_"KtA:~"~"'~Q.IAl~ 
University Plays lern dramatic literature. 

•• e .. fornia 
1.0S ANGEL'ES ~SAR D1EGO 

SAN'l'A BARBARA 

• 
CARRlSO GORG! 

The Shori, Interestinq Wal:l 
Follow the route with your eye. It's the 
natural route to Southern California
direct to the land of flowers and sum· 
mer suns, via the Rock Island Short 
Lin~the low altitude route of the 

(jo1den State 
-rr . Lillltted 
J~ hIIlmp,"J'f F' .ut,;mQlL • 

'Ibis train, f~ous for twenty fears, 
ilvel you • deliBhtful combination of 
COmfort md scenic charm. You see 
~ aleepwell-you enjoy well 

and well aervea meals-uthe 
on wheels." 

--.1 ......... '.11_ .. -
cI~.llo. car, .~ ..... 

...... rt.. .......... c .... 

Leave today, arrive Loe AnaeJee 1:10 p. m., 
San Dieao 1:50 p. In. third clay. . 
n. CaJiforaIu, lDOther fut train, c:arrlea 

ltandard and touri,t lleepen and coaebet. 
Kuala QlJ to Loe AnaeJea. 

TrwwI ..,....., "..,., nHrNtioru .. 
,.""..,."1IooAhb ./IfIII ,...., 

B. D. Breene, Iowa City, Iowa 
c. c. ....... a. A. P. D ............ u. •• 

Iloct lsiaiidUUes 

'During Holidays 
Although fifty-two requests for 

bookings of University theatre pro
ductions from all over the state have 
been received by Prof. E. C. Mabie. 
of the speech department, plans 
I>:..ve . been perfeeted for sending out 

SPEAKS AT DES MOINES 

Prof. Berthold L. Uliman, head of 
the Latin and Greek department, 
will go to Des Moines tomorrow 
where he will lecture to an audience 
at Drake .university. 

We're Glad 
that you have the op
portunity to go home for the holi· 
days and rest from the strain of 
your studies. We are also glad 
that we have had the pleasure of 
doing business with you during the 
past fall and we take this means of 
wishing the University faculty and 
student body a :MERRY CHRIST. 
MAS and a HAPPy NEW YEAR. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

, 

SPECIALS 
Just Before Xmas 

HANDSOME DIMITY WAISTS 
For Mother or Sister . 

Fine New ilAlLORED WAISTS, beautifully fin-

!~hd~_.~_~~~~.~ .. ~~._~ .. ~~~~~~.~ .. ~~~ ..... _ 52.50 
A GOOD WARM SWEATER 

Slip-Over styles, in fancy weaves, tan, jade brown, 
red, navy and other colors. The $1 98 
prices are very special, each _ .. _ ........ _ .. _ • 

PETTIOOATS AND PETTIBOCKERS 
New Sateen Petticoats and pettiblockers, black 

and colors, special 

98c, $.1.25, $1.50-
New Porch or Home DRESSES of Amoskeag Ging

hams and come in pretty plaid and striped pair 
terns, sizes 36 to 46. Special 51 SO 
striped patterns, sizes 36 to 46. each • 
New Silk Crepe Blouses for Xmas, each 

53.98, $5.98, $9.98 
$4.98 New Beacon Blankets 8Jld Corduroy 

Robes, special ............. _ ....... _ .. , ........ __ _ 
One lot of new figured crepe and flap~Uette 

kimonas. Special 

$1.25, 51.98 
I . 
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PAGE EIGHT 

CHOOSE SUBJECT FOR 
FORENSIC DEBATE 

The question taken for debate was 
recommended by Howard H. Jones. 
Whether or not college athletes 
shold be permitted to play for money, , 
particularly i n semi - professional 
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tions arise in connection with the Close in and well heated Immedi· ROOMMATE wanted tor younr 
tabulations bring your balance sheets ate possession. Address, Morgan, man. Close in. Desirable room. 
with yoU. ' Daily Iowan. 77 121 No. Dubuque. Phone 391. 76 

H. C. Dorcas. 
FOR RENT-If taken lIoon, steam FOR RENT-Modem furnllhed 

Professiona.l Athletics To 
Argued By Thre~ Men's 

Literary Societies 

Be baseball, during the summer and 
thus earn money that will help them 
through the University the next fall 
has long been a disputed campus 

superintendent of nurses, who is In 
chllrge of their Christmas. People 
from over the state have been re
sponding splendidly to the appeal 
sent out from the hospital to help 
give the youngsters a happy Christ
mas. 

Miss Creelman's office has been 
receiving an average of twenty let
ters a day from folks aU over the 
state wanting the names of some 
particular child and what he wants, 

or wanting to know what to send to 
any or all at them. Such things as 
bonks, clothing, toys and candies ' are 

AMES ARMORY FIRE heated office rooms, inquire Smith's room. 947 Iowa Ave. Phone 279t 

LOSS WORKS HARDSHIPS Cafe. 77 76 

(Continued froIn page 1) FOR RENT-Beautiful downstairs . DOUBLE and single room. 2 
front room. Reasonable. 519 South blocks from campus. Black 215. 76 

The situation is complicated by 77 
The proposition for the champion

ship intersociety debate selected by 
the men's forensic council, is "Re· 
solved, that the rules of the Big 
Ten conference should permit college 
athletes to participate in professional 
athletics during the summer." The 
preliminary champiDnship debate is 
b<>tween the Zetagathian and Irving 
Institute teams on February 1. The 
winner of the prelilninary will meet 
the Philomatheans in the final de· 
bate on March 7. 

question. By fixing up it for debate 
the different angles of the argument 
will be brought before the students. 

The championship inter-society de
bate is the most important literary 
society contest. Last year the Phl-
10Jnathean team, consisting at Rob-

b<,ing received. However, most of 

Capitol. 
the fact that Ames, like Iowa, is FOR RENT .. Quiet r pom for grad. 
overcrowded and class room space LOST-Young Airdale dog. Phone uate student. Black 2704. 77 
is considerably scarce. It is deem- 6. Reward. 76 
cd likely, however that the Legisla-

LOST- A brown leather case with 
ture will make an appropriation in 

music. Reward. Notify Catherine 
the next assembly sufficient to cov· 

Richter, Currier hall. 77 
er the cost of the new building and 

WILL the girl who left her dresa 
in my room Saturday night, please 
call me at 724 North Dubuque. 
Harry Breene. Telephone 1320. 76 

ert E. Birchard AS of Davenport, 
Floyd N. Miller AS of Wapello and the clothing is being given by Iowa prevent the condition now existing LOST-Gold Eversharp. Initials LOST-Pair of tortoise shell glal' 
Don M. Guthrie CmS of Fort Madi- City people. The older girls at the from becoming permanent. H. O'B. Return to Iowan office. ses. Return to Iowan office. 77 
son defeated both the Irving tearr. hospitals are dressing dolls for the Reward. 76 
and the Zetagathian team. By r"o /. littl.e ones, the materials and dolls I .... CLASSIFIED ADS BEAUTIFUL furnished apartment, 
ann of this the Phl'!omatheans thl's havmg been donated. f 1 I ki ~ , I two ront rooms, arge coset, 't-

LOST- Ring with Ruby set. Value 
as keep-sake. Reward. Phone 2244. 

79 
year are not called upon to debate There will be a Chrtstmas tree in chenette with gas and sink. All ============== to defend the' championship until each of the wards of the Perkins STENOGRAPHER wanted for to- newly decorated. House just rem od- FOUND- Bag containing a slim of 
either the Irvings or the Zetagathiana hosllital and one in the children's morrow, call Upton, phone 291, at eled. New furnace and bath com- money. Owner call Yetter's office. 76 

The 

Big 

Little 
Store 

. Extends 

the 

Season's 
Best 

Greetings 

Thank You! 

FUIK'S 

Jeweler 
& Optician 

TRY OUR 
MEALS 
BY THE WEEKI 

$4.60 

Three Course 
Dinners, 5()e. 

Blue Moon 

15 1.11. Wublqto1L 

abo 

have eliminated the other and thus wnrd of the general hospital. The once. plete. Suitable tor man and wife, 
ellmed the right to contest with the fraternities and sororities have given student or professor. $45.00. 211 WANTED-Students Laundry to 
Philos for thi s year's championship. ihe trees that they have used for this RENT a Sedan at a low price. North Madison St. Near College. do. 121 W. Burlington. Call B. 

Call 1952. Lish. 78 2184 Dn 
Any undergraduate in good stand- purpose but ~ll of the fifteen needed Call evellings. Black 2090. 76 . "" 

ing in the University and in his cannot be supplied in this way. FOR RENT-Two modern rooms. 
literary society is eligible to try out Tllere will be oranges and apples Call B 1648. Well heated. 76 

FOR RENT-Have room for three WANTED-A good student girl to 
g irls at 619 E. Burlington. 76 work ;for room and board. Mrs. for his society's championship team. along with the gifts. 

WANTED-An "I" Book. CaIl Red 
769. 

R. L. Dunlap, phone 84. 77 
The winner ot the final intcr-soclet}> 
championship debate receives the 
Hon. M. J. Wade prize of $25. 

Science Meetings 
Claim Attention 

During Holi<lays 
Several members of the Univer

sity faculty are planning to attend 
vl.\rious meetings of educators dur
ing the Christmas holidays. The fol· 

lowing will attend the meeting of 
&e American Association for the 

Advancement of Science which will 
be held in Boston: Prof. Mable C. 
Williams, of the department of psy
chology; Prof. John J. B. Morgan, 
director of the psychopathic clime; 
Prof. George T. W. Patrick, of the 
dcpartments of philosophy and psy

chology. 

Prof. Phineas W. Whiting, Mrs. 

Phineas W. Whiting, Prof. Bird T. 
Baldwin, director, and Prof. Lorle 

I. Stecher, of the child welfare ra
s(;Hrch station; Prof. George W. 

Stewart, head of the department of 
physics; and Mill s Wilhelmine 
Koerth, assistant to the registrar. 

Profe sor Stewart will represent the 
University at this meeting and Mrs. 
Whiting will present a paper on "In
heritance" during one of the sessions 
()f the meeting. 

Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck, of the 
philosophy department, will attend a 

philosophical convention in New 
lork City and Prof. Hornell Hart, 

'It the child welfar station, will be 
in attendance at a social science con· 
vcntion in Chicago. 

Several members of the depart
ment of l ~eology are planning to IrO 

to Ann Arbor wheT the annunl 
m ting of the American Geological 
aeclety wiH be held. 

The following member of the 
staff in the department of 
ci nce will attend the m 

the American Political Science As
sociation, at Chicago: Prof. Jacob 
Van der Zee, Prof. John E. Briggs, 
Prof. Ivan L. Pollock, Prof. Kirk 
Port r, Sudhindra Do. , I turer in 
the department of political science, 
and Jay J . Sh rman, graduate a

sistant in th deparim nt. 
Prof. B. J. Shambaugh, head of 

th political rci"nc department, will 
attend the meeting in Chicago, and 
i. also 8chcdul d on the program 
for til m Ing of the American 
Historical Alaoclation, which will be 
hl'ld at N w lIav n, onn. 

The annual m t in&, of t he Amer
Ica" Economic aBloclation, Sodolog
leal IIOClety, and the American asso
ciatlon of Instructors in Accounting 
wlll be held in Chicago, December 
27 to BO. Most ot the inl tructora 
of the call Ire of commerce plan to 
attend. 

Prof. E. W. HUl, wUl apeak on 
"Accountln, and Law"; Prof. R. G. 
Walker on "Hethoda ef Teaching the 
Princlple. ot Accounting". Pn,f. 

Frank H. Knilht will Iud the dl .. 
811lon on varioul theories on "Ic 

CIIlO1I1lc T1Ieory and Practice." Prof. 

C. )I. CaM 'frill .peak on "Social 
Alpectl of Coercion. 

HOIpital Kiddies 
Will Be Happy 

<lI~stm88 Day -

Plans have not been completed but 

there will be music and posibly a 
pr ogram to cheer the youngsters on 

this day when they are forced to be 
FOR RENT- Double and singJe 

room. 518 S. Capitol. 76 . , 

YOUNG man wants roommate. ------------_ 
$10 per month. Phone 1185. Cor
ner Church and Linn. On car line. 

77 

FOR SALE-At a Bargain-47 
acres nicely imp.roved , close to Iowa 
City. Phone Red 2149. 76 

uway from their homes. 
ROOM for boys. Close in. $25. LOST- Monday, silver fountain FOR RENT-Modern suite of 

115 North Clinton. Black 2095. 76 pen, initials S. E. C. Finder callI rooms. Two blocks from campul. 
1072. Reward. 76 Phone 2181. 77 

FOR RENT-Single or doubJe 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

All candidates for liberal arts de- room. 

grees at the January convocation 

Close in. Phone Red 2238. 
76~~ 

may call for their balance sheets at 
the Registrar's office today. These 
balance sheets show a record of all 

FOR RENT-Large front room for 
two men students. 426 S. Clinton. 
B 2269. 76 

credits earned up to the beginning -------------
of the present semester, as applied ROOMS for rent, 331 North Cap· 

itol. 77 against the requirements rtf tthe 

course being pursued. All' candi- LOST-Black leather notebook with 
dates are held responsible for the name, H. E. Hoover on cover. Re. 
completion of year courses and no ward. Phone Red 2533. 77 , 
notice will be given on balance 

--TEACHERS--
Second semester vacancy calls are now coming in. En· 

roll now so that we can get your credentials together in 
i:me to serve you. Enrollment free I 

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY, 
J. A. Devlin, Manager , 

1(l20 McGee Street, Kansas City, Mo. 
W ANTED-An apartment Or Jight

sheets of such courses. If ques· 
housekeeping rooms. Ground floor .• 

Weare repeating this advertisement today because of the unusual 
volume of business it produced! 

Christmas Gifts He'd Huy Himself 

CAPS 
Caps. 50c-$2.50 

.' 

TIES 
Neckwear, 50c to $2.50 

BAGS 

HOSE 

Hose, 25c to $1.50 

GLOVES 

Gloves, 70c to $5.00 

, 

LEATHER GOODS 
Novelties in leather 

goods, 50 to $5.00 

SCARFS 
Traveling Ba&'a, LADIES' HOSE $1.25 to $4.50 

The gift he'd choose $5 to $35 Ladies' Hose, $2 to $8.50 himself. 

Ollen ExeninQ's COASTS' Open Evenings Until Christmae 'All This Week •. 60 .. AI. 'ftOD'1'I 
rOIIB. Th. lElddlee at the local Jloeplt", 

.... not to ... tor,ott.n bJ SantJ tbl • 
.... _ ...... __ .... _ .. ,.ar, aeC!Ord,. to 11111 Cr-tmu. ,,", . ., , , ' , . , . , ' , . , . , . , . "\ . , . ~ , " ~ 
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